# Meriden’s School Uniform

## Prep School — Girls and Boys

### Summer

**Terms 1 and 4**
- Meriden white polo shirt
- Meriden navy knit shorts
- Sun hat
- White fold-over socks
- School bag (Prep-Year 2)
- Library bag
- Excursion bag
- Safety yellow raincoat (must be kept in bag)
- Meriden polar fleece recommended for the cool mornings

### Winter

**Terms 2 and 3**
- Meriden polar fleece
- Meriden track pant fleecy
- Meriden long-sleeve white polo shirt

**Shoes and Underwear**
- Plain white velcro sports shoes
- Navy or black underwear preferred

## Junior School

### Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2

### Summer

**Terms 1 and 4**
- School summer dress
- School blazer
- School jumper/vest
- School hat
- School sun hat
- School bag (K-Year 2)
- School sports bag
- School excursion bag
- Library bag
- Book satchel
- Paint smock
- White fold-over socks
- Navy hair ribbon

### Winter

**Terms 2 and 3**
- Winter tunic
- Striped winter blouse
- School tie
- School blazer
- School jumper/vest
- School hat
- Navy knee-high socks or navy tights

## PE/Sport Lessons

### Summer

- Meriden navy knit shorts
- Meriden white polo shirt — (Used for excursions if wearing PE Uniform)
- White fold-over socks
- Meriden swimsuit
- Meriden swim shirt
- House swimming cap

**Winter — add:**
- Meriden polar fleece
- Meriden track pant

### Shoes

**Kindergarten — Year 6**
- School shoes: Plain, black leather velcro or lace-up school-style shoes. No coloured stitching, a centre seam, separate centre strap or party style, thickened heels or elevated soles. Shoes with buckles are not permitted.*
- **Sports shoes:** Predominently white, preferably leather, sports joggers, lace-up style. Laces must be white. All logos, colours and markings to be kept to a minimum.*

* Kindergarten and Year 1 (only) may choose a velcro or lace fastening shoe, as above.

### Socks and Underwear

#### Kindergarten — Year 6

**Summer:** Short white socks which fold down to 3 cm above the ankle. Ankle or low style socks are not acceptable.

**Winter:** Long navy socks or navy stockings only.

**Underwear:** Navy blue or black school-style underwear only.

### Jewellery

**Kindergarten — Year 6**

**Earrings:** One plain stud per earlobe or a pair of silver and pearl studs from the Uniform Store. No other jewellery is permitted.

**Watch:** Small, plain, not brightly coloured or ‘fashion’ item.
### Year 3 to Year 6

**Summer**
- Terms 1 & 4
  - School summer dress
  - School blazer
  - School jumper/vest
  - School hat
  - School sun hat
  - White socks
  - School bag (Years 3–12)
  - School sports bag
  - School excursion bag
  - Paint smock
  - Navy hair ribbon
  - Yellow raincoat

**Winter**
- Terms 2 & 3
  - Winter tunic
  - Striped winter blouse
  - School tie
  - School blazer
  - School jumper/vest
  - School hat
  - Navy knee-high socks or navy tights

**PE/Sport Lessons**
- Microfibre shorts
- School House polo shirt
- School Team shirt – (Also used for all excursions whilst wearing the PE Uniform)
- Microfibre School track jacket
- Microfibre School track pant
- School swimming costume
- School House swimming cap
- Other items may be required depending on sport/s undertaken

**Shoes**
- Black lace-up school shoes. Shoes should not have coloured stitching, a centre seam or elevated heels or soles. Shoes with buckles are not permitted.

**Jewellery**
- Jewellery is not permitted except for one regulation School earring in each earlobe (available from the Uniform Store).

---

### Year 7 – Year 10

**Summer**
- Terms 1 & 4
  - School summer dress
  - School blazer
  - School jumper/vest
  - School hat
  - White socks
  - School bag
  - School sports bag
  - Navy hair ribbon

**Winter**
- Terms 2 & 3
  - School skirt
  - Stripe winter blouse
  - School tie
  - School blazer
  - School jumper/vest
  - School hat
  - Navy knee-high socks or navy tights
  - Navy scarf (optional)

**PE/Sport Lessons – House Carnivals – Swimming /Athletics**
- Microfibre shorts
- School House polo shirt
- School Team shirt – (Also used for all excursions whilst wearing the PE Uniform)
- Microfibre School track jacket
- Microfibre School track pant
- School swimming costume
- School House swimming cap
- Other items may be required depending on sport/s undertaken

**Shoes**
- Black lace-up school shoes. Shoes should not have coloured stitching, a centre seam or elevated heels or soles. Shoes with buckles are not permitted.

**Jewellery**
- Jewellery is not permitted except for one regulation School earring in each earlobe (available from the Uniform Store).

---

Complete uniform requirements are available from Meriden’s Uniform Store, with the exception of school and sport shoes.